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KEA BREAKFAST IS
ATTENDED BY 300
AT LOIDSVILLE, KY.
•

Miss Gunter Will
Represent Murray
at Laurel F estival

Pre aide nt Ric hmond Pre·
sid es at Annual Meetina
April 16

U. S. INSPECTOR
TO AID PROJECT

KEEN JOHNSON IS
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER
Wllh the largest attendance ever
reported, the annual Kentucky
Education .As$0Ciatlon breakfast

,.

was held In the ballroom of the

Kentucky Hotel, in Loulsvllle, on
Friday morning, April 18, at 8
o'eloek.
President
James
H.
Richmond ot Murray State CollegC'
presided over the occasion, which

'

wa~ altended by 300 members .of
the Association.
Alter Introducing several Of·
fic!als ot the schools and colleges
throughout the state, and ot the
State Department o:C Educ~>Uon,
D1·. Richmond Introduced the prlnt'lpal speaker of the momlnf.
Lieut.-Gov. Keen Johnson, acrlng
1JOVernor o! Kentucky.
The program was opened with
two selections sung by the men's
quartet of. Murray State.
The
quartCt, composed ot Charle!l
Baugh. Charles Miller, John Travis, and Sam Wallace, sang tlrst
"Alma Malei'," then, "A Lltt:e
Close Harmony." The quartet was
accompanie!i by Charles Farmer
at the piano.
Mr. Johnson discussed the disposal of the state debt, with a per
capita consideration in the ln.terest
of the education of the school
childr-en of the state.
Following Mr. Johnson's timely
address, i.he men's quartet of Murray closed the program with two
more selections, "On the Great
Lone Hill" and "'l'he Jolly Rogen.''
The breakfast was reported
one
of the most successful and enjoyable ever staked at the KEA.

o"

Miss Adams Talks
on "Home and Life"
at Vespet" Meeting
"Religion, Home. and Life" WDB
the subject of a talk given by
Miss Charlotte Adams, Hickman,
Ky., at the regular meeting of the
Christian Association, Sunday ev·
enlng, April 18. Charles Baugh,
Murray, sang a special number.
Plans were discussed for a pic·
nlc to be given Friday alternooo,
April 23. Edwin Wyman, Mayfield.
president of the association, was
In charge.

----

Dr. Floyd Gives
T. B. X·ray Tests
Dr. John B. Floyd, state depart.
ment of healih, has returned to
Murray State College to give X-ray
examinations to those who reacted
to a positive test in the tuberculosis examinatlon held here March

22-23.
Dr. Floyd states that a positive
reaction in the tuberculin test Indicates that some time durin&' life
the person has been infected. "The
only way we can know whether
the person haa an active case Is
to Jive an X-ray examination".

National Music Week
WiU Be Observed for
Seventh Time May 1
This year marks the seventh an·
nual observance of National Music
Week by the music department of
Murrly State College. The cele·
bratlon opens Saturday, May 1,
with a band concert, directed by
Prot. W. H. Fox.
Brahm's "Requiem", which will
be sun& Sunday afternoon, May 2,
wl!l be conducted by several stU·
dents of the music department
under the direction o1 Prof. Leslie
R. Putnam, voice instructor, with
Miss Linda Sue McGehee and
FloYd McClure singing the soprano
and baritone solos.
Monday night, May 3, Prof. Price
Doyle will direct the orchestra in
its portion of the celebration; and
Tuesday night. May 4, Ute observan~ of National Music Week will
close with a program of small
vocal and instrumental ensembles.

Win in Softball
Harold Edwards' hard • hitting
crew opened the spring Intramural
sort b a 11 tournament, Thursday
afternoon by disposing of Bourke
Mantle's aggregation in a 5-innnlhg
duel, winning out 13·12 In a hardhitting aUalr.
DaVid Booker, captain or the
wining intramural volleyball and
basketball teams, had his team
come through with an easy 14-2
victory over Hawthorne Wallis'
team.

SITE APPROVED BY
~:i1~E:Ag~E~~
OOTTON FOR STATE PARK ATCOMMENCEMENT

STUBBLEFIELD
DIRECTOR

Mr. Wootton, ronne:r
general of Kentucky, and
Ringo careJully Inspected
documents, photographs, and news·
paper clippings concerning the life
and activities of Stubblefield In
the field ot wireless teleph ony.
Almanac, "Famous Firat
They expressed themselves as conFllci..", Pay Tribute. to
vinced o! the authenticity of MurStubblefield
ray's claim as "the birthplace of
the radio".
Bea:inninJ with the erection or a
Mr. Ringo mggested that Jt
was possible to secure the serviced modest marker on the college camof a CCC camp for the develOP· pua March 28, 1930, recognition ot
ment of the wooded area on the Stubblefield as inventor of the
campus as a recreational .Park In radio has become rnllre widespread
'connection with the h'ome llil.e.
·
Mr. Wootton
said the stale wou ld with the succeeding years.
probably secure the assistance of
He is listed in the World's
PWA officials in constructing the. Almanac of l937 as one of tho
reproduction of the original home. wor ld's greatest lnventon, along
It '' possible that a replica of tile with Edison, t Franklin, Morse,
original radio may be made for Westinghouse, e c.
the museum.
''Famous First Facts.", compiled
Nathan B. Stubblefield died 1n by Joseph Nathan Kane and pub·
Callowsy County Marejl 28, Ul2& , lblhed by the H. W. Wilson Co.,
His resenrch In radio(dates back· New Yol'k City, ofllciaUy credits
probably as !ar as 1890.
Murray's genius with the honor of
WSM,
Nuhvllle broadcasting being the first to broadcast and
station, recently broadcast 11 pro· receive the human voice by wire-

OF GENIUS
SPREADS YEARLY

Head of Univer1ity of Lou ia~
ville ia Liated fo• Annual
Exerciae

INVENTOR AND SON (1902)

REV.· A. V. HAVENS WILL
GIVE BACCAL:AUREATE

Dr. Raymond A. Kent, president
of Louisville,
and also president of the Kentucky
Association of CoUetes and Universities, wUI deliver the address
The Ken~ueky St..ate Park Corn·
at the fourteenth annual corn ..
mission w ill accept the Natha.n B.
mencement of Murray State ColStubbldleld h ome t lte for a. state
lege at 10 o'clock, Thursday mornmem or ial a nd par k In honor or
ing, June 3, in the college audlthe inventor of r adio, l\lurray
twium.
Chamber of Conunet ce o ffldals
"A Philosophy for Living" wtU
•
d
b
y
Bailey
P.
Wool.....
W.'
•
be the subject of the b accalaureate
ton, state p ark director, att.er his
sermon to be delivered by the Rev.
vlslt h ere Apr il u . He w as aeA. V. Havens, pastor ot the First
companied by Walter B. Rill&'o,
Christian Church of Murray, at 3
MJSII Sue Gunter, Union City, N&ttonal P ark Ser vlee lriapector.
o'cloek Sunday afternoon, May 30,
"-.
Wootton
sU""'ested
that
the
••.u
....
Tenn.. a senior in Murray State
in the college auditorium. This
College, was chosen April 3 by Chamber of Commerce secure the
will the the openlnf ser vice o( the
Pres.ldent James H. Richmond to home site and lurn It over to the
commencement.
represent this college in the
for development. Aided by
A holder of an A.B. degree from.
seventh annual Mountain Laurel the National Pnrk Service. fl'l.t>
Cprnell College, Mt. Vernon, Iowa,
Festlval to be held at Pine Moun· commlsison proposes to construct
ah. A.M. and Ph.D. from Columbl.3.
tD!n state Park, Pineville, Ky., a replica ot the orlg!nal StubbleUniversity, Dr. Kent Is a well
May 28-29.
field home where a brmtdcasting
known educator. Before becoming
the president of the University or
Miss Gunter, ofwho
to do so over
vice-president
the isStudent Orachievements.
water.
Louisvllle, he held many positions
gnni!ation and who will receive
in the educational tleld. He was
superintendent of schools at Mabel,
Lanesboro, Winona, and Duluth,
the debate team at Milllgnn
Minn., and Lawrence, Kan., ~here
he was also professor of educalege and has been president
~
J:"
Student Counoil ,, W•Jt•
tion in the University of K ansas.
dormitory for women.
Among other posllions held by Dr.
trtcla Mason, Murray, was
Kent. was ,P.eanshlp of the Colleg~
Complying wlUl the wishes or
of Liberal Arts, at Northwestern
~~sv:J.presentaUve last year at
the L<lwer Tennessee Valh!y A! University, !or four ~ars.
sociatlon, Senator Alben W. Bark·
Dr. Kent' has written "A Study
willLaurel
be
ley Wednesday urged ~r Presi- Murray College Senion Are
of State Aid to Public Schools in
ol Miss
the Gunter
Mountain
dent Roosevelt "that additional
Choaen Oubanding
ABOVE a r e pictured Nathan B. Stubblefield and hl1 son, Bernard, Minnesota," (1918) and Js joint
A""'"tlon on h~ t<lp.
money be provided ih.i!! year for
demonstraUng winless telephon y (radio ) In Belmont Mansion, Phii:Jo· author of several bOoks and b UlleStudent.
beJinnlng o.ctual construction Cll
tins on surveys et building pro•
delph ia, May 30, 1902.
banquet o1 the meet May ~9.
the Q!Jbertsvllle dam, a proposed
grams in VIU'lous cities of Kansas.
NAMES
TO
BE
INSCRIBED
Murray•s representative ls
part of the TVA lj'Stem."
Two bOOks edited by him ar('
ON PLAQUE BY VIVACE
member or the Chemistry Club
Luther Oraftep~ Calvert Cit)'.
"Hither Education In America"
Murray Executive is CboseD
thE! Household Arts Club, She
(1930), and "Collaborpt.or of ForKY~ Is ln Wn~hlngton attending
Harwood Tnton. cuvington, Ky~
President of K . E. A .
Mald-ot-Honor o1 the Junl
eign Language Equipment of 2325
the Nati<fnal Rivel'5 and Harbors
Division
Senior P!'omenade for 1936.
Congress as a representatiVe of the and Mia Ruth Elaine Crawford,
Doctors of Philosophy" (191!9),
hTVA. The bOard t~ f u~~ O:I"U\~ KY .. betlf" ~ 11t
ld
he ia a ~-u-
It a- cedatttc4'or the --tlfU91'1
High School.
FORMED the LTVA voted, 111 a meeting helc'l , jM-urray State CQUege, were anthe Federal A dvisory Committee
TO AID NEEDY GROUPS Monday, April 19, in Chairman nounced today as the "outstanding
·of Emergency Ald in Education,
National Association, National AllRichmond's office, to send Mr.
..
Word was received Wednesday, Draffen 115 a delegate to the con· graduatlug students of the Mur·
socfation of College Teac.llers Of
ray State music department for
21, from the office of the ventlon.
Education, National Society for
,
that President J. H. RichStudy of Education, Phi Beta Kap~
The board also sent resolutlon9 1937, w ith their names to be mmond was elected president of the to Washington ·and TVA officials: scrlbed on a plaque maintained by
pa,
and Phi Delta Kappa.
Yancey Altsheler, member ot the
Special Education Division of the urging that an Immediate start lln
The list of seniors who baye apthe
Vivace
Club.
Boord of Trustees of leadership of
Miss V"flnlalee Thompson, Maid · Kentucky Education Association the dam be authorl~ed this year,
plied tor derrees in June from
The plaque was contributed to the University of Louisville, paid
'of-Honor; 1\'llMes Basbart,
I du<ing its regular session on Fri- particularly a.11 a flood control
Murray College has not been comMaEirath, AUendants.
16, in Louisville, Ky. measure, In addition to the navi· the mus1c depal'tment In 1934 by tribute to the distinguished leader· Murray ia Undefeated for pleted, according to Mrs. Cleo Hes·
the Vivace Club, musical organize·
department, which gatlon and power features.
ter, regbrtrar of the college.
ship of President James H. RichYear in Varsity
According to an Associated Prest tion on the campus. Each year the
Forensics
Miss
Betsyq_ueen
Greer,
during President
was
elected
of the
administration
BB Sup- dlspli.tch Thursday, "Barkley prn- names of graduating musicians mond in presenting him to Dr. A.
Junior-Senior Promenade at
of Public lMtructlon in posed that the otlglnal amount be who have done outstanding work Kent. - pr-esident of the University
ray State College for thla season Kentucky, is concerned with the r-estored Un the budget) or that at in the depsMment o! music are of Louisville, for the honorary de- SIX LETTERMEN ARE
after a run-of! vote was necessary. admini.Blralion or adult, crippled least a sufficient appropriation be placed on the pfuque. The honor gfee of Doctor of Laws, which deNAMED BY DIRECTOR
The first ballot resulted In a tie· children ,and n].lrsery education.
voted to provide for an adequate Is limited to one boy and one girl
gree was conferred at the joint
vote between Miss Greer and
Various tunctlona or this special start on construction on the Gil- l each year.
.
program of the Kentucky EducaWinning aU decision encounters
Grover Davis, J r., Pw-year,
Vaginialee Thompson, Kuttawa,
of the KEA are main· berlsville project".
1 Mr. Tilton, a voiCe major, ls a
cently elected secretBI'y of the
by the federal government.
Congressman
Noble
Gregory. member ot the college ·band and tion Assoc1anon and tne Unlvers·, this year, Murrtly'a varsity debaters Tenn .. and Allen Farris, Paducah,
dent body. Miss Thompson
W. Nichols .o! Frankfort, notified LTVA officials here tiU!I QL'chestra. He was one o! tour tty of Loulsvl.jle on Friday evening, · closed their forensic eason her-e' Ky., will appear on the pro!?'ar.t
serve as Maid-of-Honor. The
is state director of the Di· week he, with Senator Mc Kellar students at Murray State to make April 16, 1937,
April 22 with a non-decision en· of the Classical Club whl~ Wlll
tendants are Miss Doris Bushart,
of Education.
and Con~Cressman Pearson of Ten- a perfect scbolastle rating of ''3"
The remarks of Mr. Altshele r gagement with Michigan State ~eel May 4, In room 207 Pf the
Fulton, and Miss Dorothy McElliberal arts building. These stu•
nes.see, had appeared before the- for the fall semester, 1936. Miss follow:
"Mr. Presicfent:
Teachers College of Kalamazoo, dents, members of the ClaS!Iic:tt
rath, Padu~ah.
House Approprlatiorn~ Committee Crawford Is majoring in plano and
The Prom date has been
"I have the honor of presenting Mich.
Club, will give lnl'ormal talks conIn behalf of the project. Dr. A Is also a member of the band and
April 30. It will be a break dance
E. Morgan, he aaid, was ln orchestra. Both students are mem· to you James Howell Richmond,
L. C. Litchfield, Fredonia, Ky., cernlng Latin In the Catholic
instead of the conventional
thorough accord with the proposal ben of the Vivace Club and very tor the Degree of Doctor of Laws. and Robert Myre, Paducah, repl'f'- chUrch.
gram type, according to
for construction to start this year valuable members of the Murray As State Superintendent of Educa- sented Murray State on the affirmA Latin playlet, "Medicus".. was
Noel, Somerset, president
wlth an increase in appropriation. State musrc department.
tion, he rendered most distinguish- atlve ot the "wage and hour" ques- presented by the Latin 108 clau
junior class. Last year's
and Busltln Clab to Jud rel=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= ed service, Through his lnsplra· t.lon. Leonard Vader and Jo hn at the last club meeting. Miss
was Miss Kathleen Jmes.
Frye, eponso1· ot the club, presid·
tion and leadership, the teaching Blrkhold represented Michigan,
C()mpetlt.ors Tuesday,
and her Maid-at-Honor was
DR. RICHMOND DESERVES P RAISE
profession in Kentucky was united
At the conclusion ot the deba~e. ed in the absence of the ofTfct!rs.
May 4
Sue Gunter, Union City, Tenn.
in a study of the educational Coach L. J. Hartin announced sL"<
The recent action of the University of Louisville in conferring an problems of our state. The results debaters as vnrsity lettermen: L.
The Sock and Buskin Club will
hold spring tryouts to take new honorary doctor of laws degree upon President J . H. Richmond of Mur· of this survey were presented to C. Litchfield, Cecil Gentry, Sam
members Into !he cjub, Tuesday ray College Is an honor which waa hi&:hly deserved by the leader ot the people of Kentucky In such Boyd Neely, James Overbey,
night, May 4..
this institution.
a convincing and eftective maflDer Robert Miller, and Robert Myre.
The following groups are now
Dudley Porter, Jr., Paris, Tenn.,
He wu given this honor alon~ with Dr. Charles Judd, University that it resulted in the passa~e
Seniors who will rraduate are
working on l·act plays whieh they
.
of an entirely new School Code m Litchlield, Neely, and Gentry.
a fonner student of Murray· State
will present for a tryout Group ot Chicago; Dr. Frank M~;.Vey, University of .Kentucky; and Dr. Hut-~!934. By this act alone, Kentucky
College, was Included among 'i8
successful applicants for license to
1-Virginia
Grant, Captain, Charles chins, prealdent of Berea College. It was a d!s.t1nct honor for this school, advanced trom a place among the
Coach St ewart'• Men Sh ow New
practice law in Tennessee, t ne
Bau,gh, Georgia Gatlin, Frances which has so sparingly conferred honorary de&rees, to reward one or most backward states to one among
Ope.n Style of Footb all
Stovall: Group 2-Dorothy Foo· Kentucky's to.vorlte sons for more than 25 years ot educational se1·vice I the educational leaders,
Tennessee Board o1 Law ExaminApri l !3
shee, Captain, Hafford Paschall, in the city of LouisVille, Kentucky, and the nation.
ers announced Tuesday.
\ "It has been acclaimed throughMr. Porter was a student of very
Dr. Richmond was graduated !rom the University of Tennessee. out the nation as a model for
Murray State's Thoroughbreds Mrs. Wilkins, Hazel Newton, Anita
high rating at Murray Stale tor
raced all over the field April ~. Ciprian and Theda Wilkins; Group where he edited and rounded the rlrst college newspaper ever publish· others to follow.. Those who know
Kentucky and 1ts problems, can
two years, servlna: as pr-esident of
as they disposed of University of 3---=-Berna Driver, Captain, Carlos
ed there, In 1904. He was connected with the educational institutions beat realize the extent to whlch BUI Thompson l.s Selected Bll!liness the sophomore class during hls
Tennessee Junior College Vols Erwin, Paul,ine Byrd, Frances Hen1\ola.n.arer
of
Collere
of Loulsvllle for a number ot years. Then In 1932 he became super- this was a triwnph for the edusecond year. He was a member
19-0 in a practice scrlmma&'e on son. Bess Cannon.
Shield
Louis Applegate, Willie New- intendent of public Instruction !or the state of Kentucky. In 1935, Dr. catlonal statesmanship ot James H.
of the vars.Jty debate squad and
the Murray field.
Richmond. The University ot
Coach Roy Stewart'• charges, ex· berry and Robert Henshaw hav~ Richmond accepted the presidency of MuiTay State College.
William "Winky" Nicbol!, junior was a member of the team :which
For five years, President Riclunond has been recognized aa a Louisville delights to join oUters from Crofton, Ky.. was elected don the double Mid·South chamhlbiting their new open 1tyle of not been assigned to a group as
national authority on education. He has been tbe leader In securln.: In Kentucky, and throughout the editor of the 1938 Murray College pionship in 1935.
play, rolled up a total of 32 fin:t yo<
.A3 only 46 out of 107 applicants
downs as compared to the three
federal aid to education. He has conferred W:ith President Rooseveft United States. in honoring his un· yearbook, the Shield, by the
usual contribution to the cause of junior class In an election held passed the state bar examination,
made by the charges of Coach W.
as well aa the House Education Committee on numerous occasions. He Education,"
F. Derryberry, fonnei' Tennesste
Tuesday morning, April 13. Bill young Porter haa earned quite a
was selected as one ol the nation's outstanding educators to speak over
Otheril who received honorary Thompson. OwenGboro, was elect· distinction in being admitted to
star and Rhodes scholar.
the NBC radio hookup. Re was reeenUy ele,.ted president of the Coun- degrees were: Dr. Charles H. Judd,
Murray used 37 men In the two
ed business manager. Both of- the bar. His !ather is an estabcil on Special Education and Allied Groups at the KEA in Louisville. dean of the school o! education. fices were filled by acclamation. lished lawyer Jn Paris, Tenn.
and a hall hour scrimmage. AU ot
Re reorgnnlzed. Kentucky's ·educational system and raised the state's University of Chicago; Pres.ldent Prof. A. F. Yancey was reelected
the coaches were upon the field.
Frank L. McVey, University of to the sponsorship.
KIMBLER CHOSEN
The Murray players found that
standing to a high place in the nation's roster.
AU eligible students who dethey could reel off numerous gains
N. 0. Kimbler, superintendent ot
Locally, he is president o1 the Chamber of Commerce and the Kentucky; President W. J. Hutch·
Nichols served as junior editor
sire to apply for the position of
H ·
.,.
., _,_ .
d
ens, Berea College.
.
off tackle and ripped through the
ot the annual this year ,and has HendefS(ln County Schools, was
Lo wer T ennessee Va ll ey Assoc Ia I Jon.
e 11 an a 1ve ......... nan an was l Dr. Judd delivered the principal
editor-in-chief o1 the College
Vol.s line for many first downs.
been actively associated with much elected persident or the Kentucky
a member ot the Rotary Internatlonale that drat'ted the fundamental address.
News tor 1937·38 should file
Later on, the Blueblooda' aerial atof the intricate work on the book. Education ABioc.lation In L<luisprinciple•
of
Rotar:!ans.
He
Is
a
c~rch member and teacher of a Sunwritten
applications
with
the
tack, with Beale doin&: the heav·
He will succeed Bob Blaeser, Pa- vllle at Its closing session Friday,
President of the Student Organday School class.
April 16. He succeeds Dr. ~
lng, gained the Murraymen no litducah, incumbent editor.
ization stating their qualifica·
Mur ray is proud of Its leader 'who ha1 given it national recognl·
tle yardage.
Thompson ,ace quarterback on L. McVey, president of the Un.i·
Uons fer the oft'ice not later
Jug Mitchell and "Texas Jack"
tlon and fame. It is an honor to havb a p reaident wh o has been active
last fall's football t eam, Will &\1C· versJty ot Kentucky.
than Wednesday, April 28. The
Beale looked best for Murray, as
The Chem istry Club held Its ceed Bill Carrier, Loul.avllle, as
H. L. Sm!th, Paducah City
fn the preparation of the Harrison-Bla~k·Fletchar b ill w hich will mean
Downey, Morris, and Godauskas committee, conslstlna: of Mr.
regular m eeting Tuesday, Aprll buSiness manager. T hompson is School superintendent a nd f ormer
if
passed
one
and
a
halt
billion
dollars
•federal
aid
to
public
sch
ools.
Let
Gentry, Sam Boyd Neely, Dr.
were stealing the spotllsht In the
20, during the chapel period. Ac- expect~d to be one ot Murray's president of the First District Edus all be proud of our courageous, c.&Pllble, and wtltring leader. May
line.
Yarbrough and McRaven, Herbert Drennon, and Prot L.
cording to Flavius Wyma n, pres· chief touchdown hopes In next ucation AuoclaUon, was elected
the principles for which be has stood while president be cemented In !dent of the club, plant~ were made
alon&' with Jasper, Delbert, Atwell, J. Hortin. will consider the aptall's football season. He 11 an ac- first vice· presldent and Edgard
plications Thursday.
the hearts of every college student.
and Snyder also turned in credit·
to 10 on a weiner roast Thursday tive member of the gym clu b and Arnett, p rincipal of Arlington High
-By Sam Boyd N4!ely, Edltor-ln·Chlef.
able performances,
evening, April 22.
School, second vi~·presldent.
Is a physical education major.

Broadca1ting Station Pro·
posed for lnstallatlon in
Replica of Home

•

ot the University

..

•

I
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:::',~~~. •;:·: ;~,~;·,:;;::~~~·::I Barkley

Asks Roosevelt
MISS CRAWFORD,
TOr Gz'lb ertsvz'lle ran ds TILTON LISTED

BEST IN MUSIC

DR. J. H. RICHMOND
:,:':::~~:!! IS NAMED HEAD OF
~~..~- o?':.,"."';;,"~;:' .~'~:.'
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Dr. Richmond Honored by
University of Louisville

,::.;;I·D·EIPJ~FtTr.ii'N-r·I

Trustee Lauds Chief
As Degree Is
Conferred

MISS GREER
PROMENADE

1~~~;~~:~ ~~~;~~~~~~

TRYOUTS USTED
FOR DRAMATISTS

.,_t

MICIDGAN IS FINAL
DEBATE OPPONENT
FOR WINNING TEAM

I

Davis and Farris
To Present Program
at Classical Meet

I

Porter Admitted to
Bar In Tennessee

'BREDS TOP U. T.
19-0 IN PRACTICE

NICHOLS NAMED
YEARBOOK CIDEF

Applicants !Asked
To Submit N ames
for Editor of News

Chemists Meet

t'

!
our literary societies?
is there a town without
1•lt-dow.o strike?
Now, where is Oscar?
That lazy campus 'llligator,
to bask in the
he lay In his pool on the
"' ~:;;oln~o;.f the library building,

THE COLLEGE NEWS
The Collecc News is the official
pewspaper of the Murray State
!l'eachen College, Murray, Kentucky. It is publlshed bi-weekly
from Sejltember to August by tbe
Department of Publicity and Jouraallam of the College.

Training School

TO OPEN

MUSIC WEEK

Si Perkins Sez:

W. JL Fox Announces Concert for May at Mun:a:y
State CoUege

Musical Revue Planned
for Murray State May 28
Production To ~
Original, Say
Sponsors

1

We was never, chosen as a mascot; neither did he receive a degree as other mascots have, but
Oscar in his day was wall acp.uainted to the Ume-light q! the
Associated Press.
· When Oscar was missing, every
Murray State student turned de·
lective, as Wes~ern students dO
when their drum or cannon is
misSing.
To the one who Is gone but not
!w:gotten, we dedicate l.his poem
His tiny pool is dry as dust
Nothing Is le1t but the water's

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Prcu Association and the
First District P.ress Assocltltlon of
Kentucky.

lim;;~: 1

,J
l

•

l

j
I
l

It you know won't ,you please

,.,,
tell us

WHERE ARE THEY?

Tr:ffi FORGOTTEN
STUDENT
M05t. all students have an ambltiotf to succeed in college. It is
not true that every student will
not sacrifice to succeed in ll!e.
We should never forget the student who gives hls last lull measure of devotion In order to prosper
In lite.
The !orgotten student may be
deprived ot some .at the many
luxuries of lite but time within
itseU may only relate what be or
shq will mean to society. A student who studies is .frequently

THREE STARS

for the two
original, and have
by Bud Ruhl, Rutb
Betsy" Greer.
The
be c;omposed of one
chorus and one rpUed chorus.
will be about !Ofl.y in the
two affairs.
TryQuts for this production will
bt: held Saturd~y, May l, 1n the
auditorium. Anyone is eligible to
tryout !or the ninet;y-odd :posi·
tlon,s.
The sets will be some of the
most mass!v~ affairs ever assembled on the Murray stage. One
huio sot, an occ~tn liner scene, will
be the m~t. wore~ in liQhting and
scenic effects. according to Carr~er.
The set will be so armnged that
the characters will gq !rom one
room to the oth~, and the audl·
enc;e wUl be ca,rrieQ. with them due
to the effecta obtained through
step;~

over~ooked.

Many men or renown have reteivei;l honorable mention and lhl<:
Is coq\mCJ.ldable, but let us not !ortot the honest, industrious and
&ncriflcing student.
Ld us remember lha't the great~st mun who evor walked this
earth h<1d no home, bad no mont-y,
<!Od wa& burled in another man's
tomb.
To be great we mp.y be misunderstood.

Miss Crawford Is
Heard in Recital
:Miss Ruth Eloine Crawford, an
outstanding Pianist of the music
department, presented l1er setuor
recital Monday evening, April 12,
in the college auditorium.
She
was assisted by Miss Clara Kemble Crawford, junior bassoonist,
with Albert Seal accompanying.
NUil\bers presented wct·e: "Concerto" and "Allegro" by Mozru:t,
•'Morning Song" by Schubert.
by Weissenborn, "!nand "
in e" b7

WHEN APRILLil • • •

"Rondo

who never
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for oomplet• home flfrlJI:.-.tion

'· CIREATER MABU,ITY
2. CHEATER STOR.lGE-ABIUTY
3 , QRIATER PROTECT· AIIILITY

4. CREAttR DEPEND-ABIUTY

4.

15. GREATER ~-AIIUTY
D•IY FRIGIDAIRI; ba.s the
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............

with an ~ual electric meter tat.
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_r,.:nd~a &.,cet "!no..J lee
e. Qlllck,. eu, •nf~

''lild•lre Is nude anly by General Motors

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writea Your
Insurance"

Tho members of the Chemistry
Club o.f Murray State College
joyed a wo!lner road near the col~
lege Thursday evqning, ApriL 22.
The group ot Y04Ili people was accompanied by the olub s~oruor,
Prof. W. E. Blackburn.
During the evening, Lynell
liams. Hickman, Ky., was i.J:litfated
by the members of th.e dub.

·w e will make our own Ice
Cream and it will be the
most delicious on the campus. Come and try it and
we won't have to ask you to
come next time, because you
will come ! I ! .
I
'

Plate LIJilches

1844-1937
93 Years Ago the City of Murray Was Incorporated
A SHORT SPACE OF TIME in th~ me~aure of history. h\lt
more than a generation in the life of M~.trray. Pioneera, empire~
builders, the foundera of our city faced undl\unted the dangers and
hardships of frontier Hfe. Today another generation finds new prob~
lema, new hardships, new difficulties to overcome. Crouqded upon
the foundation of thrift an.d con~rvative faith which have served so
well in the put, we pledge anew our service throu'h, 'he yeara ahead.

The

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

HUTCHINS

JOHNSON-F,AIN APPLIANCE CO
North Fifth Street

Murray, Ky.

130NDING

•

A NEW ICE CREAM PARLOR
J •IYFri~d•ireh.. lu

.•

Telephone 331
FIRST FLOOR GATLIN BUILDING
Murray, Kentucky

• • •

Cut• Cun•nt Cui
Slmptut Nlrill~·
a. madranLmtf>Wit ! GiveJ SUPER•
DUTY at amazing
aaving. SJ!B THl! PROOF

A talk on '·The Flowering of
New England" delivered by Miss
Lillian Hollowell, English instructor In Murrny State College, fea~
lured the program presentel by
the English Club Tuesday mor:tAprll 13.
Hollowell's discussion was
;~~::~:: around Van Wyck Brook's
at the subject. Miss Holcspcciolly discussed NO:ah
Daniel Webster, Lt;mgtellow,
and other or the more prominent
men o! the period between 1816
and 1865.
The English instructor read
sketches from Brook's publicatiQn, and expressed a desire that
all members of the club would
read the book and find out more
about American authol'S.
The club decided definitely to
hold Its annual banquet on May

CASUALTY

••

Bar-8-<l
Ho{Ile of Courtesy

•

I

f

.,_,___,

At Ule conclusion o! tbe last
scene, ti'\e audience will be invited
to parl,.icipate in a dance to celebrate.

Miss Hollowell Is
Speaker for Club

;

To Give 'Outward Bound' CHORUS HAS 80

Stewart Announces Plan
for Softball

IN ORGANIZATION

<>-------An~tual

Contests
Star t at Murray
April22

Gr oup Will P rese nt B raJur.'l
1\olasterp leee, "Requ iem",
on May 2

Orr.
CAPTAIN: ~ Yarbrough,

Goi').een, Bell,
Kenny, Spike . Hamby,
Story, Burcham, Burrow,
Orton Hamby.
CAPTAIN:
Gene

Stewart Says He
Ple ased With Sprinc
Preliminari.ea

G r aduate Directs
Winning Chorus
The girls' glee club chorus of
Hopkinsville High Sc:thool, directed
by Miss Dix.le Moore, a mu~lc major and graduate o! Murray State
Cojlege in tPe olass ot 1oaa, tied
for superior ranking with tbe rhorus from Butler High School, of
Princeton, at the annual Musical
Festival in Bowling Greeu March
2!1 and 27.
Miss Moore wa5 popular on the
Murray campus and was cheerleader !or tour years. In 1935 she
was elected football queen. This
is Mlas Moore's firit year of teachIng music.

STUDENTS FAVOR
ROTC 100 TO 50
Gentry SoeureR Expression
Sentiment An1ong Men
·or College.

of

''Since the registration at mid·
A!!. a restUt P! n standing vote
semesler the college chorus is
taken Thursday morning, April
com~d al 80 members," stated
22, on the establishment of a RePro!. Leslie R. Putnam, voice inserve
Offjcers' Training Corps: at
.structor. The group was formerly
Murr~y State Cpllege, among tho
composed of 75 members.
Mr. Putnam added that the gro\.lp
male students of the college, 100
will present the "German Revotes were cast in favor ot the
quiem", Brahm's masterpiece on
proposal ~nd 50 votes opposed It,
Sunday faiternoon, May 2, as
according to Cecil Gentry, presischeduled. This presentation will
---dent of the Student Governmel').l of
be one of the numbers featuring
Music Week whlch begins May 1.
Murray State.
The vole was taken on the ROTC
Miss Linda Sue McGellee:, junior
P!eroc Ray, Mayfield, a former question as a result at several
from MPytield, K:;r.. and Flo:,yd
McClure, senior from Decatur, Ill., s;tudent of Murray State College, montbs' discussion for and against
will sing the soprano solo and the and who is now enrolled in the the movement, in order to aaccrbaritone solo of the compos!Uon, Dental School ot the University tain whether the mdle contingent
respectively.
Qf St. Louis. gave a clinic demon- ot the college desired the estab·
The appearance of Ule male j;t:ration before a ~ntal Society of lishment al a local unit as a volunquartet at Clay and Providenqo, St. Louis a short time ago. Th~ tary m~asure.
The vot~ results have been turnKy., on April 14 led to an invita- clinic received m!¥h approval
tion to give an ev{lnlng concert from members of. the Mi!.dlcal As· ed over to authorlties tor final
decision.
there at an ~arly date. The quar- sociat!on who viewed it.
~ar. the son of a prominent
tet was !eatured at the Mu~ay
'I:he Big Bad Wolf is not always
Breakfast held at the Kentucky Ma.yneld' doctor, will receive his
so bart He just wants to growl.
Hotel In Louisville on April 16. D.D.S. degree in June 1938.
The members compriti.lng the group/ = =';"====== = = = = == =""- - = = == = == = = =
IU'e John Travis. tenor, Providence,
Ky., Sam Wallacef bass, Clay, Ky.,
Chul"
Milloc, •ooond t.noc, Muc•
ray, Ky., and .Charles Baugh, baritone, Lynn Grove.
The gixls' glee club and the
qURI"tet will go qn a tour on May
10, according to Pro!. Price Doyle,
head or music deparvnent.

HAVE NEW

Ray Gives Clinic

c A p I T- 0 L
.

Apl,llegate EJi:plains
Policy for Students
at Murray College

Gll\c~ ,

"~

't

"'''"t0\.11,..,"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Barbara
STANWYCK

Joel
McCREA

WE THANK YOU

•

your gene rous

patronage

•

We Sell Everything
You W ear

•
T. 0 . TURNER'S
STORE

J;oached by a
tucky teachers college, The War
Horses defeated Breckenridge High
of Morehead, 30-29, and lost to
Midway 32-24.
The entire Mur.ray student bodY
wishes to congratulate the War
Horses and thel.r very excellent
coach, Mr. Wallace, upon their
achievements.
There l.ll'e two sure ways to tell
when a person loses an arg4mc.nt.
One Js he admits his defeat., and
the other, he resorts to childish

GRADUATION
Just The Beginning of Life!
Chosen by the
in l;fullywood

•

ARE YOU
GOING TO
START
YOURS

The RIGHT WAY?
•

PRICES FROM-

Deposit Your Savings Where They
Will Be Safe and Secure
Meet the "Rainy Day" Face to Face!

•

BANK OF MURRAY
Deposlts " P to $5,000.00 Proteete(l by th e Federal De posit lnsurj\nce
Corpora tion

MRS. WO LFSON E!liTERTAINS
Mrs. A. M. Wolll:lon entertained
the member;; or Les Camarades
>.rith morning catiee in
home Tuesday, April 20,
Conversation was conducted
French.

II

Preserving a.ud prolecUng your
horue and property 18 one or
the fundamenl.als or thrift and
gond judgment Adeq uate inaurance oflerea you sane a nd
''"'dblo protect! on at very low

H. Falwell & Co.
JNSUBANOE AND BONDS

49c
.

Saturday, May 1st

.
..... "1, • II!
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150 Courses to be Offered
PORTRAIT OF MANN
During Summer at Murray TO BE PRESENTED
Tenn Will Open
June14forl0
Weeks

I

NOW and THEN

Classes ln EducaUon 211 ~uns
Picture for Room In Liberal
Arts Buildin g

I

Prof. Price Doyle
Is Named H ead of
St a t e Mu s icians

iUTCHFIELD TALKS
TO CHAPEL GROUP
Add~

Art Club Arranges
Scenery for Play
The Portfolio Art Club, sponsored by Mrs. Mary Ed Mecoy
Hall, held meetings Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, Aprll 20 and
21 1 for the; purpose of arranging
scenery for the presentaUon of L'le
J?lay, ··outward Bound'' which the
Sock and Buskin Club will pre.
sent Tuesday night, April 27, In
the college auditorium.
Untu the play has been presented the members of the club
will be busy working on scenery
for the plaY, Miss Betjl Fooshee,
secretary ,stated. The member!'
worked on murals at the meetings
held Tuesday and Wednesday.

Remarks to AdmJnlstra·

tloo, Faculty and Stodents
of Collel'e

More than 150 courses will be
offei'ed In the 14 departments during the summer school whiCh
begins June l4, according to :m

announcement tram administrative
sources today. The health bulldlng recently completed will be
open for the phy&lcal education
department, and the 1"\ome demonstration house for household arts
students will -be in occupation.
The calendar for the summer
session follows:
June 14, Realstration for first

V ane's l\1 a 1 t e r pie c e, " OutwiU'd
Bound", Wlll Be P resented at
Murray AprU ! 7

The masterpiece of Sutton Vanf>,
"Outward Bound", a 3-act play,
powerful In dramatic appeal, will
be featured ln the auditorium of
Murray State College Tuesday
night, Aprll 27, ln the annual pro·
ductlon staaed by the Sock and
Buskin Dramatics Club of the cam·
pus. Mrs. C. S. Lowry ls director.
"Outward
Bound"
ran -" or
months on Broadway ,and was acclaimed as a spendld production
by audiences cosmopolitan in taste
1 and bearing. It deals with a mys·
terlous enlama of ships. The 'denOuement leaves the audience 10
breathless suspense. The intense
dramatic scenes are lightened
somewhat by the comedy lines ot
"Scrubby", who seems to ba.ve
mastered the art of all trades.
The cast is composed of Luiher
Goheen, Birmingham, Ky., who
lakes the part of Scrubby; Janice
Puckett. Fulton; Alton Thacker,
Fulton: Bill Carrier, Louisville,
president or the Sock and Buskins;
Jane Melukin, Murray; Charles
Farmer, Murray; Rovlne Parks,
Murray; Palmer Corn, Murray; and
Bob Blaeser. Paducah.

)
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DR. CARR TELLS OF
SOUTHERN CRUISE

tonn.
June 15,
June lB,
maJCimum
June 19,

SOCK AND BUSKIN
TO GIVE DRAMA

Clnss work begins.
Last day to register for
credit.
•
Last day to register tor

SPLASHES:

Spring

...

D o~

Desaibes In Chape l
InteretUn r Sc~ru of
Sprlnr Trip

cr~dit.

July 17, Fint tenn closes.
July 19, Registration for second
term.
July 20, Class work begins
July 21, Last day to reg!s~er
.for maximum credit.
July 24, Last day to reglster for
crcdJt.
Auglllit 15·19, Commencement
Week.
August 20,
Summer session
closes.
Classes will meet six days eac..'l
week for ten weeks.. The regular
faculty will be In charge. Tne
Tntlning School also wlll be In
.session during the swnmer.

I

Music Program
Given in Chapel

FISK SINGERS
APPEAR AGAIN
Fisk University's Jubilee Singers,
Nashville, Tenn., reputed int.ernationally and famed for a generation, appeared In the Murray State
College auditorium under the sponsorship of the t:nternaUonal Relations Club of the college Friday
night, AprU 23, and gave a el!llls·
icol rendition of spiritual hymnals.
President Luther Goheen ot the
sponsoring organization welcomed
the Negro vucnllsts. Prof. W. M.
Caudill, faculty adviser !or the
rlub, aided In arrangements, and
Miss Irene Nickell, secretary, had
charge or the ticket sales.
This wa~ the second Ume the
wo.uJd-nmuwned
vocallstt
have
Professor: Why, I've studied 24
brought the spirit of the old South
hours in writing just four lines of
to Murray.
poetry. Your studying just three
hours on your lesson is a joke.
Harolyne: Now I know why I'm
so tickled when I a-et throuJh
studyiftl'.
Trifles in trinities: Bill Car·
rler, ·'The name's Cahwiah"; Betsy
Mul'l'ay State College and Train· Treas, ··she's a lady archltect-eh,
lng School faculties enrolled 100 yes, a designing woman!"; LoopiC
per cent for the Kentucky Educa- Lorlaux: "Make way for Marlon's
tion Association, according to Prot. men: I'm pointing your way!" . . .
E. H. Smith, extension director. One word descriptions: Bob BlaeMoro than 1000 persons vislted the ser, ch.eery-; Jack Martin, Leonard·
ic . . • Reminders: Gene Bland c>f
MSC headquarters during KEA.
"Literature and the Emotions In Clark Gable; Bob Miller of Robert
the High Schools" was the top\-:: Taylor: Sam Wallace of Warner
discussed by Dr. Herbert Drcn· OlRnd.
EleemosynarY Now rmd Thens:
non, head ot the English department of Murray College, at a coh- Gerald Hammack, second aemeatet
fet·cnce of approximately 200 Eng· blonde from Hte Eennyrile, com·
lish teachen. Dr. Dtennon Is a hines metroPOlitan ambition wlth
member of the board of director~· her favoritism for the West . . .
of the Kentucky Council ot Teach. When Mayflelden get together
they have class wether it's a lesson
ers of English.
Murray College. was represented in versificatioc or form . . . Big
ot the art and physical education McKeel, Thoroughbred basketee.r
meeting by Mrs. Hall, Mr. Smith. from Rectar, Arlr., has misplaced
Mr. Stewart. and Mr. Cutchin.
the litue silver basketball that was
Prof. Price Doyle pre-sided nt given him this year for being the
both sessions of the music sectiolU! best center in Kentucky. Mac wJ\1
which were held In the ballroom be deeply grateful to whomev"r
or the Seelbach Hotel.
may locate or return the award to
him . . . t:n looking over Un,ivers·
lty of Kentucky's "Sour M;a!h"
publication this month, I couldn't
help but think that they 10 fur·
ther than that down here . . . ,
Lomblrth Is the r~lncarnstion of
Hebe. Still abe wonders if any.
'l'he Agriculture Club added nine one knows Fat Burna . . . Bingnew members April 22, Howard ham may be see with a pencll 1n
Campbell, vice-president ,told the one hand and a note pad In th~
College News today.
other-looking for features. Would
Wilbert Smith, chairman of the an Irish profile do, Marge?
1nitlatiott committee, presided In
VIgnette: He llthped a quick
the ub~ence of the president, whose breathless greeting beneath her
absence was due to illness.
window. The sound o! rapid ,footTOO new members of the club
steps in the room. and a spread·
were as- follows: Ross Brandon, ing silhouette aga inst the panfl!l.
Curtis Hllncock, James Byrd, Lewi~ She breathed a name, and ther>!
Baldree, Morrl.s Brandon, Curlis were hurried words. Moonlight
Vaughn, Douglass Jones, Jones behind a cloud difTused In all dl·
Davy, and Radlfft! Paschall
rections like a bursting bomb.
After the meetin( had adjourned. Statuesque of Romeo, he qualified
Mr. Carman, sponsor of the club, his moment. and like a stalking
served retreshments to the group. leopard slunk away.

----

College and School
E nroll 100 % In
State Group Meet

I

;
'

... men like 'em
... women like 'em
In the Big Town, you see lots of empty
packages. That means that pack after
pack of refreshingly mild, good tasting
Chesterfields have satisfied hundreds . •.
maybe thousands.
Way out in Goose Creek Jrmction, you
meet up with men who tell you that
Chesterfields are milder•..you see ladies
who tell yott how good they taste and
what a pleasing at•oma they have.

•

Ag Club Adds .
New Members

Shield Is ~e!ldy
for P rmtmg Press
The Shield, college year book,
has gone to the printers at Nash·
ville, Tenn., according to Bob
Dlaeser, editor-in-chief.
This years' annuol d.UI'ers !rom
the previous Murray State College
year books in three major respects:
!lrst, It has a more complete fea-

ture section of campus scenes portraying

college life at

Murray;

second, tile 5ports section has in it
a greater personal touch; third,
the photography is the higher type
made exclusively by Orton Hamby,
~>tudent

ancl coUea:e photographer.

Relations Club
Plans for Sin ers
g

Th.e International Re)atlons Club
made plans Tuesday for the sail!
of tickets and advertlaing for t he
Fisk Jubilee Singers, schedated for
appearance in the college audl·
torium FridaY l!Wning, April 28, :~t
8 o'clock.
A regular "date :tor the annual
Purchase-Pennyrile ball •rune v:as
set for the secobd Tuesday in the
spribg semester. Announcement Is
made at this time so that high
schocil coa~hcs will keep this date
open in arranging their IChe'dUles.

Going East .•• or going West
• . , Chesterfield satisfies 'em.

